The biochemical characterization of three imine-reducing enzymes from Streptosporangium roseum DSM43021, Streptomyces turgidiscabies and Paenibacillus elgii.
Recently imine reductases (IREDs) have emerged as promising biocatalysts for the synthesis of a wide variety of chiral amines. To promote their application, many novel enzymes were reported, but only a few of them were biochemically characterized. To expand the available knowledge about IREDs, we report the characterization of two recently identified (R)-selective IREDs from Streptosporangium roseum DSM43021 and Streptomyces turgidiscabies and one (S)-selective IRED from Paenibacillus elgii. The biochemical properties including pH profiles, temperature stabilities, and activities of the enzymes in the presence of organic solvents were investigated. All three enzymes showed relatively broad pH spectra with maximum activities in the neutral range. While the (R)-selective IREDs displayed only limited thermostabilities, the (S)-selective enzyme was found to be the most thermostable IRED known to date. The activity of this IRED proved also to be most tolerant towards the investigated co-solvents DMSO and methanol. We further studied activities and selectivities towards a panel of cyclic imine model substrates to compare these enzymes with other IREDs. In biotransformations, IREDs showed high conversions and the amine products were obtained with up to 99 % ee. By recording the kinetic constants for these compounds, substrate preferences of the IREDs were investigated and it was shown that the (S)-IRED favors the transformation of bulky imines contrary to the (R)-selective IREDs. Finally, novel exocyclic imine substrates were tested and also high activities and selectivities detected.